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Subject: Clarification on admissibility of MACP to TREX and some other cadres
(Programme & Engineering Staff) in pursuance of MIB order dated
25,02.1999

The undersigned is directed to invite reference to Ministry of l&B's letter No.
503/0512014-BA(E) dated 31.01 .2018 (Annexure-l) vide which directions were issued
for recovery of wrongful/excess payment made to the 11 categories of employees of
subordinate Engineering & programme Cadre of Prasar Bharati on account of the
"upgraded Scales" granted to them vide order dated 25.02.1999. Reference is also
invited to PAO Office, MIB letter No. G-l1508/Pr.AO/ComplainUMACP/2A17-1812A62
dated 01.02.2018(Annexure-ll) vide which MIB's letter dated 31.01.2018 was
forwarded'to all PAO's of MIB for taking necessary action.

2. ln this regard, the following facts are submitted for kind consideration:-

i" With reference to MIB's directions dated 31.01,2018, various court cases were
tiled against the recovery and re-fixation of pay. ln one of such matters in OA
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empUVJeJ A Ors Vs UOI & Ors, the Hon'ble CAT, Principal Benc! hry recorded

vide its order dated 2A.O7 .2018 that ?osf ttte matter on 1 1.A9.201 8. Meanwhile,

sfafus qua shatl be maintained in respecf of fixation af pay as well as recavery"
(Annexure-lll).

:ii. In view of the stay granted by some courts against the recoveries, thereby

, staying the oper:ation of MIB's order dated 31.01.2018, DG:AIR had also

approiched MiB vide their letter dated 03.08.2018 to re-exarnine the matter and

to issue fresh instructions to DG:AIR in the matter (Annexure-lV).

iii. The stay was partially vacated on 30.1 g.il018 (Annexure-V) and the Hon'ble

CAT has recorded that ' The order impugned in the OA is the one which clarified

certain aspecfs in the context af imptementation of the MACP to the employees

in the Akasttwani and Doordarshan. The apprehensian of the applicant is that

the implementation of the said order may result in the reduction of pay scale as

well as recovery of amount. Since fhe issue is to be examined in detail, far the

present, we diiect the respondenfs shalt not effect any rec2u.?ry, but it shall be
'open 

tot them ta implement the order, as regards rcfixation of the pay scale' The

tR is modified to that extent.
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iv. However, the Applicant Association filed a wP(c) No.12524i2A18 in the Hon'ble

High Court oi Oilitri, The Hon'bte Court in its order dated 26.11'2018 (Annexufe-

Vl) recorded that:

,, lnfhese circumstances, we sef astde the impugned order dated 30'1A'2018 and

restare the order dated 20.a7.2018 passed by the TribunaL

we are informed that the aiginal apptication is trsfed on 06.12'2A18' An the said

date, neither of the parties if,aft s"bt nar bs granted any adiournment and the

Tribunat shoutd endeavour to hear the Originai Appticatian.,.Befo.re^the said dafe'

the parties should complete their pleadings befare the Tribunal' Petitian sfeinds

disposed af accordingty. Order dasfi'"

v. Even after issuance of the Hon'ble High Court's order, instances were brought to

the Notice of Prasar Bharati tegaiOing re-fixation and recovery of. ex.ess

payment in respect of various 
"r.,[toy""t 

including those superannuating from

Prasar Bharati. In this regard, the applicant Association issued a legal notice

through their counsel on 0e.0i.2019; 
'pointing- 

out the possibility of Contempt

petition against the ResponCents, including CEb, Prasar Bharati (Annexure-Vll)'

ln this regard, the Association of Akashvani I Doordarshan Engineering

Employees (AADEE), also represe_nteo t9 t!9 chief controller of Accounts, MIB

indicating tne recJerLs Ueing effected whigh was against the Hon'ble High

Ciln; brder tnnneiure-vtlti. cCA' Minlstry €f l&B fonrvarded AADEE's

communication to noetganl vloe letter dated 10'01.2019 to get all su.ch cases

a**fuJ rt"ri:n'g=fn"f.l..trreie aage s penan 1u.-fAos ,tnderyoar admini ive
?

control and get the needful dane'-'" (Annexure-lX)'

Meanwhile DG:AIR vide their tetter dated 28.1.201g lAnnexurl-!) has

requested that till the matter is finally decided by Hon'ble Tribunal' B&A Section

of prasar Bharati may Ue directed to iake further necessary action.for compliance

of Hon,ble High Court of Delhi's order dated, 26111nA18. Accordingly, DG:AlR's

letter dated 28. L2019 was forwarded to B&A wing of PB with a request "to take

further necessary action in the matter" (nnn91y1e;xl)' DG:AlR',s letter was also

forwarded to MlB, vide lD note dated g0.ot.zot9, to provide further directions in

the matter (Annexure-Xll). The response fr:om the Ministry is still awaited

viii. B&A wing issued instructions dated 31.01.2018 (Annexure-Xllllthereby directing

all the PAOs to take further n"*tt"ty action ior compliance of Hon'ble High

Court of Delhi's order dated 26'11'2018

3. However, there appears to be an apprehension on the part of the'PAO's in

complying with the directions issueo-uy B&A wing of PB sectt since the initial order

dated 31.01.201s for recovery and re-niation *a"iu"ued by the Ministry of lnformation

& Broadcasting.
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4. Keeping in view of the gfaveness of the matter, it h.?s ueen.fgljded to request

MIB to issue appropriatg ordgry 
'tin- 

iontinuation to th*it cornmunication dated

31,.01.2018 and 01 .a2.2018) to all tne-pRo;s io comptv with the.orog,r !3jeo 
26'11'2018

of the Hon,ble High eourt in oA No.z+aglz018 to avoio any contemptuous situation'

..i4lr lha o^^rnrr.l afati"5. This issues with the approval of CEO, Prasar Bh

Encl. As stated above

o' Silil?i3:::l

Ms 
'{vp.li 

Mejtt?. PirF9,lgl f,B:{BlrrryllFB{ A;.Wrs,Srt;mss$tFhawan"N' rt"'qehi

pB sectt lD Note NAm- ltaorrdr Feb,2019

Copy to:

i. ADG (B&A), PB Sectt, New Delhi

ii, ADG(n;, DG: AlR, AkaShwani Bhawnil, New Delhi

iii. AD,G (A), DG: DDn, Doordarshan Bhawan, New Delhi


